
Each pre-rolled burrito includes:
Pinto Beans, Cheese, Rice & Salsa Fresca
  AND
A. Meat- Chicken, Pork, Steak or Shrimp
(add $.50 for steak or shrimp)
  OR
B. Vegetable: Beans, Green Chiles, Potato, Broccoli, Spinach
(on orders of 20 burritos or more, we are unable to customize individual burritos)

NACHO BAR
With Meat: $7.75 per person / Without Meat: $6.75 per person
Chips, Cheese Dip, Jalapenos, Salsa Fresca, Sour Cream and Choice 
of meat- Chicken, Pork, Steak, or shrimp (add $.50 for steak or shrimp)
Add $1.25 per person for 2nd meat
Add $1.00 per person for Guacamole
Add $.25 per person for Pinto Beans
Veggie Nachos: Add $1.50/ person for Grilled Onions and Green Chiles

BURRITOS
$7.75 per person

BURRITO BOX
$8.75 per person
Pre-rolled burritos plus chips and salsa (red and green). Please see 
above for descriptions and meat/ veggie options.
(Note well, Burrito Boxes will not fit well in a conventional warming pan, 
nor will the boxes keep the burritos warm for very long-- please bear this 
in mind when you place your order)

SIDES                                
Red Sauce Pint          
Green Sauce Pint       
Chipotle Sauce Pint    
Guacamole                 
Salsa Fresca              
Sour Cream                
Cheese Dip                
Jalapenos
Chips                          

DRINKS
Gallon of Sweet or Unsweet Tea $6.00
Gallon Bell Street’s Homemade Lemonade $12.00
Mexican Coke in glass bottles $2.50
Jaritos in glass bottles- Mandarin or Grapefruit $2.00
Cups $2.00 per 20
Disposable cooler with ice $20

 

We request 24 hours notice for 100 burritos or less
We request 48 hours notice for over 100 burritos
We are closed on Sundays. Please place orders for 
Monday service by Saturday PM. 
Last minute needs? please call or email us!

Optional Hardware [see Q3. below in F.A.Q.s]

Paper Kit: $5.00/ 25 kits 
(includes food trays, napkins, forks)
Serving Kit: $8.00/ kit  
(includes chafing stands, water pans, serving utensils and sternos)

Need us to do set up? $20.00 for set-up with each delivery.
Need us to serve at your event? Call for a quote.

DETAILS
20 Person Minimum on Catering Orders
Free Delivery within 5 miles
For orders of fewer than 20 folks, try us at www.zifty.com
All major credit cards accepted
Your account will be charged on the day of service
No charge for any cancellations made by 5pm the day 
 prior to the event
Same day cancellations are subject to a 25% charge
Tips are welcome!

$4/ Pint         $8/ Quart
$4/ Pint         $8/ Quart
$4/ Pint         $8/ Quart
$8/ Pint         $16/ Quart
$5/ Pint         $10/ Quart
$6/ Pint         $12/ Quart
$8/ Pint         $16/ Quart
$3/ Pint         $6/ Quart
$8 /per bag (serves 25)

404-815-0011
bellstreetburritoscatering@gmail.com
209 Edgewood Ave Atlanta GA 30303

1816 Peachtree Street Atlanta GA 30309
Catering Hours: M-Sat / 11-9:30



404-815-0011
bellstreetburritoscatering@gmail.com
209 Edgewood Ave Atlanta GA 30303

1816 Peachtree Street Atlanta GA 30309
Catering Hours: M-Sat / 11-9:30

CATERING MENU

“Foodwise, Bell Street Burritos gets everything right”  -Christiane Lauterbach, Knife & Fork 
“Bell Street’s Burritos are straight-up comfort”  - Foodie Buddha
“I can’t wait to return. And return. And return...” Creative Loafing on Bell Street Burritos
“Atlanta’s Best Burrito”  -Creative Loafing, AJC, Atlanta Magazine
“One of the top 10 burritos in America”  -USA Today, Esquire

              Frequently Asked Questions:
Q1. Other burritos shops offer a burrito bar where we can make our own burritos. 

Why don’t you? 

A1. We’ve worked hard to be known for offering the best burritos in Atlanta. (Just 

ask Creative Loafing, Atlanta Magazine, the AJC, and even USA Today). A Bell 

Street Burrito requires expensive pieces of equipment to steam the tortillas, melt 

the cheese, etc and they also require hands that are expert at rolling the best 

burritos. It’s not a hobby, folks! Whether in one of the locations of Bell Street 

Burritos or in a catering context, we want to always put our best foot forward, 

which is impossible when we have no control over the end product. Ditto for tacos.

Q2. I’m hosting a fancy-pants party/ reception. Can Bell Street provide servers to 

make burritos, tacos, etc?

A2. Call or email us, and let us know the details. We will make every effort to 

accomodate you and make your event great.

Q3. I  ordered 100 burritos from Bell Street Burritos. What should I expect when 

you arrive?

A3. We will arrive with your burritos packed in full-size foil pans and will put them 

where you tell us to put them. We will assume that you have the necessary 

warming racks, sternos, etc. for you to do your setup. If you require setup and 

need any equipment, just let us know. Equipment setup is $20, and the equipment 

is available from us as well (see details under “Hardware”).


